
 Dec. 1, 2019                                    First Sunday in Advent 

T H E  F I R ST  R E A D I N G                                               I saiah 2:1-5 
  

   A  reading from the Book  of the Prophet I saiah:  
The word that Isaiah son of Amoz saw concerning Judah and 
Jerusalem. 
  
In days to come the mountain of the Lord’s house shall be established 
as the highest of the mountains, and shall be raised above the hills; all 
the nations shall stream to it. Many peoples shall come and say, 
‘Come, let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, to the house of the 
God of Jacob; that he may teach us his ways and that we may walk in 
his paths.’  
  
For out of Zion shall go forth instruction, and the word of the Lord 
from Jerusalem. He shall judge between the nations, and shall arbitrate 
for many peoples; they shall beat their swords into ploughshares, and 
their spears into pruning-hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against 
nation, neither shall they learn war any more. 
  
O house of Jacob, come, let us walk in the light of the Lord! 

  
Lector:  The Word of the Lord. 
People:  T hank s be to G od.  
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THE PSALM APPOINTED                                            Psalm 122 

1  I was glad when they said to me, * 
 "Let us go to the house of the Lord." 

2  Now our feet are standing * 
 within your gates, O Jerusalem. 

3  Jerusalem is built as a city * 
 that is at unity with itself; 

4  To which the tribes go up, 
 the tribes of the Lord, * 
 the assembly of Israel, 
 to praise the Name of the Lord. 

5  For there are the thrones of judgment, * 
 the thrones of the house of David. 

6  Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: * 
 "May they prosper who love you. 

7  Peace be within your walls * 
 and quietness within your towers. 

8 For my brethren and companions' sake, * 
 I pray for your prosperity. 

9 Because of the house of the Lord our God, * 
 I will seek to do you good." 
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 T H E  SE C O N D  R E A D I N G                               R omans 13:11-14 
  

         A  reading from the L etter of Paul to the R omans:  
You know what time it is, how it is now the moment for you to wake 
from sleep. For salvation is nearer to us now than when we became 
believers; the night is far gone, the day is near. Let us then lay aside the 
works of darkness and put on the armor of light; let us live honorably 
as in the day, not in reveling and drunkenness, not in debauchery and 
licentiousness, not in quarreling and jealousy. Instead, put on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh, to gratify its desires. 
  

Lector:  The Word of the Lord. 
People:  T hank s be to G od.  
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 T H E  PR AY E R S O F T H E  PE O PL E    

Intercessor:  With all our heart and with all our mind, let us pray to the 
   Lord, saying “Lord, have mercy.” 
 
    For the peace of the world, for the welfare of the holy Church 
   of God, and for the unity of all peoples, let us pray to the  
   Lord. 
People:  Lord, have mercy. 
 
Intercessor:  For our Bishops, and for all the clergy and people, let us pray 
   to the Lord. 
People:  Lord, have mercy. 
 
Intercessor:  For our President, for the leaders of the nations, and for all in 
   authority, let us pray to the Lord. 
People:  Lord, have mercy.  
 
Intercessor:  For the good earth which God has given us, and for the 
   wisdom and will to conserve it, let us pray to the Lord. 
People:  Lord, have mercy.  
 
Intercessor:  For the aged and infirm, for the widowed and orphans, and 
   for the sick and the suffering, let us pray to the Lord. 
People:  Lord, have mercy.  
 
Intercessor:  For the poor and the oppressed, for the unemployed and the 
   destitute, for prisoners and captives, and for all who 
   remember and care for them, let us pray to the Lord. 
People:  Lord, have mercy. 
 
Intercessor:  For all who have died in the hope of the resurrection, and for 
   all the departed, let us pray to the Lord. 
People:  Lord, have mercy.  
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Intercessor: The altar flowers in the church are given to the glory of God  
   and in loving memory of James and Patricia Moore and   
   Walter Koehler, by Robert and Michelle Koehler, let us pray 
to    the Lord. 
People:  Lord, have mercy. 
 
Intercessor:  For deliverance from all danger, violence, oppression, and 
   degradation, let us pray to the Lord. 
People:  Lord, have mercy. 
 
Intercessor:  That we may end our lives in faith and hope, without 
   suffering and without reproach, let us pray to the Lord. 
People:  Lord, have mercy.  
 
Intercessor:  In the communion of the ever-blessed Virgin Mary, of Saint  
   Francis, and of all the saints, let us commend ourselves, and  
   one another, and all our life, to Christ our God, let us pray to  
   the Lord. 
People:  Lord, have mercy. 
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